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THE RESURRECTION AND THE LIFE 

SCRIPTURE: John 11:1-45 Text: John ll:25-26a) ferv{J. '13/ 

INTRO: AS A YOUNG MAN, D .L. MOODY WAS CALLED 
UPON SUDDENLY TO PREACH A FUNERAL SERMON. HE 
HUNTED ALL THROUGH THE FOUR GOSPELS TRYING TO 
FIND ONE OF CHRIST' S FUNERAL SERMONS, BUT SEARCHED 
IN VAIN. HE FOUND THAT CHRIST BROKE UP EVERY 
FUNERAL HE EVER ATTENDED. DEATH COULD NOT EXIST 
WHERE HE WAS. WHEN THE DEAD HEARD HIS VOICE 
THEY SPRANG TO LIFE FOR ~ us SAID >' I AM THE RE
SURRECTION, AND THE LIFE'(TAN., P. 1142 ) . 

~ JL- THIS IS THE THIRD "I AM" OF CHRIST WE HAVE STUDIED 
'7 IN JO HN. AS IN THE PREVIOUS TWO "I AM'S" (THE BREAD 

,-v:eoF LIFE AND THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD) THERE IS A 
DEMONSTRATION, A PROCLAMATION ~~ AN APPLICATION. 

;>-<REV..ltW HE r NG OF LAZARUS) ~ 
0 TH S E STER SUNDAY DISCOVER TRUTHS IN THE 

PR ( 'M '.PION OF CHRIST FOUND IN VE SES 25 & 26. 
, I,,_., 

I. A CLAIM 
--vs. 25 -s: "I am the resurrection and the life." 
--NOTE: vss. 21-24 (~ Here is one of the most 

human speeches in all the Bible, for Martha spoke, 
half with a reproach that she could not keep back, 
and half with a fa ith that nothing could shake. "If 
you had been here, " she said, "my brother would not 
have died ' Through the words we read her mind. 
And Marth)>w,9uld have liked t o say : "When you got 
our message, why didn't you come at once ? And now 
you have left it too late." And then no sooner are the 
words out than t ner; c~ me the words of faith, faith 
which defied the facts, and defied experience:J " ven 
yet ' she said with a kind of desperate hope, " y_ 

yet, I know that God will give you whatever you ask ' 
(Barclay, p. 105-106). 



Martha believed, as the Pharisees believed, that ~j .Af
there would be a res urrect ion in the d i stant future. But 
Christ says in response, "you don't have to wait for 
that resurrection, I AM THE RESURRECTION AND THE 
LIEE ! 11 He offers not a system of theology but himself! 

- -APPLY: Yet through the ages and today people look for 
l ife e l s e whe re. 

--ILL US: In an ru _ _ :a.:..::~~-=~=::;-::::::=.:~.....,.~:;:.:;:.:;:..;.~a.;::.:~ 
a dozen men and women lie in su e 

g iant va c uum flas k s. Their bo ies are wrapped in 
tinfoil. Remove the foil and a thin layer of frost 
c overs t he ir faces. An icy mist of liquid nitrogen clings 
a round each body. 

Tnese people have been dead for some years. But 
centuries from now, attempts may be made to bring 
them back to life aga in . They chose this odd method 
of entombment in the hope that, at some time in the 
future when medic al scienc e has improved far beyond 
today's standa rds , they will be thawed from their deep
frozen state and cured of the d i sease t hat ki lled them. 
Some of the corpses have been there since 1967. They -could be there for hundreds of years because, if the 
person died from a particular form of cancer, it could 
take that long before an e ffe ct ive cure is found. (Tan, 
p. 1146) . 

Christ still offers himself as the resurrection and the 
life. But wha t kind of person is he? ]his story tells 
us . ":tk T11,s CLA+et WE Sn• 
1. He Is A Person of Compassion 
--vss. 33-36 (READ) 
t'1-NOTE: We are shown the picture of Jesus wrung with 

cu:;i g p j s b a s He sha red the ang ui sh of t he human 
heart. 'T',.Q. tho Cnek reader that little sentence: 
"Jesus wept , 11 would be the most <ltstonisbiog thing 

- in an astonishing s t ory. That He who was the Son 
of God c ould weep would be t o a Greek a t hing 
beyond belie f (Barcl ay, p . 115) . 

"I I 
'"70Js l>t7t-'r tVEEf', , , 
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- -APPLY: Christ still cares, he still is "touched w ith 
the feeling of our infirmities" CB~ 5:15). 

2 . He Is A Person of Action 
OTE : Chr.i st's compassion is never passive--it 

i s always active. It was often said, "He was 
moved with compassion" but that compassion al
ways moved him to a c;tiC?I} · . I 1 !] 

1)$ 3S / . v'fr T 

--NDTE : Jesus asked that the stone should be moved. 

> 

Martha could only think of one reason for opening 
the tomb--that Jesus wished to look on the face of 
His dead friend for the last time. Martha · could 
see no consolation there. What consolation could 
anyone gain from looking on the grim and repulsive 
sight of a putrefying corpse? She pointed out that 
Lazarus had been in the tomb for four days (Barclay, 
p. 115). 

But Christ's intentio~~t to gaze on the 
body of Lazarus but to ~ it. 

--t.PPLY: Christ cares for you. But he does not stand 
sadly by and grieve over your spiritual deadness-
he moves to resurrect you and g ive you real life! 

)>He openly lays claim to being "the resurrection and 
the life. 11 And this is not an empty cla im. It is 
a claim supported by his own resurrection. 
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IT. A CONDITION 
--25b 11 He that believeth in me 11 ~--;::-NOTE: Martha said, "!£_you had been here, my brother 

would not have died. 11 But Christ replied, 11 My 
presence is not the condition to life. Belief is the 
cond it ion to life. 11 Mi llions who have never stood in 
the physical presence of Christ have come to ex
perience the resurrection and the life he offers. "And 
t hey have experienced it through ~ in him. " 
hat elieveth in ME" @ in the resurrection in which 

Martha (vs. 24) had just affirmed her belief. 
--NOTE: For belief in some great future event, Jesus 

substitut e s belief in His own person. 
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.? ~ may beli eve in the Resur-
rection without believing in Him who i s the Resurrect ion. 

--ILLUS : A huge crowd was watching the famous tight
rope walker, Blondin, cross Nia ara alls one day in 
18 60 . He crossed it numerous t i mes--a 1,000 foot 
trip, 160 feet above the raging waters. He asked the 
crowd if they believed he could take one person a
cross in a wheel barrow. All assented. Then heap
proached one man and asked him to get into the wheel 
barrow and go with him. The man refused! Mental 
assent or even verbal assent is not real belief (Tan , 
pl, 185). 

Belief is "getting into the wheel barrow." It is 
_J,otal commitment of oneself to Christ! 

. A Contrast ,, 
-vs. 2 Sc "Though he we re dead, yet shall he live . " 

--NOTE : When we accept Christ's claim that he is the 
resurrection and the life and when we meet the condition 
of belief in him, a wonderful ntrast i s rea l ized--we -("J;rt , _y..,. ... 

pass from death unto life. Even though we were 
dead, we live. 

Although our physical resurrection is a part of 
this new relation with Christ, our spiritual resurrection 
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is the main thrust of Christ's statement here. 

--APPLY: 
A man can become !:'.:S.:::...:~--, that he is dead to the 
needs of others. A man can become so in ens· ive 
that he is dead to the feelings of others. 
become o in the petty dishonesties, and 
the petty disloyalties of life , tliat e is dea to 

Qnou . A man can become ~that he i ~s __ _, 
filled with an inertia, which is spiritual death. us 
Christ can resurrect ttiat man . <r he whole w itness of 
history is tla :it He has rea 'lll.ffected millions and millions 
of people like that, and is to c its 
ancient ower (Barclay, p. 11 0) . 
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. A CONSEQUENCE (Everlasting LifeJ 
-:vs 26 "Ana whosoever liveth and believeth in me 

sfiaU never die. 11 

-NOTE: Jesus was~ thinking of the life to come. He 
brought into life the certainty that death is not the end 
of things. 

Through 
Jesus Christ we know that we are journeying, not to the 
sunset, but to the sunrise (Barclay, p. 110). 
1. The Availability of this Life 

VS'_:?.~ -- "whosoever" 
--ILLUS: Robert McAfee Brown was an American army 
Chaplain, and he was on a troopship in which 1,500 
marines were returning from Japan to America for 
discharge. Greatly to his surprise he was approached 
by a small group to do Bible study with them. He leapt 
at the opportunity. Near the end of this voyage, they 
were studying this chapter. After they had studied it a 
marine came to him. "Everything in that chapter, 11 he 
said, "is s pointing at me." He went on to say that he 
had been in hell for the last six months. He had gone 
straight into the marines from college. He had been ·sent , 
out to Japan. He had been bore with life; and he ha,d 
gone out and got into trouble--bad trouble. Nobody 
knew about--but God knew about it. He felt guilty; he 
felt his life was ruined; he felt he could never face is 
family although they need never know; he felt he had 
killed himself and he was a dead man. 11 And, 11 said 
this young marine, "after reading this c a.apter I have 
come alive aga in." He said: ''I know that this resur
rection Jesus was talking about · s real here and now, for 
He has raised me from death to life. 11 (Barclay, p. 119) 
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2... The Durability of This Life 
~.,_, hall ev:er die" 

--NOTE: One thing is clear--Jesus was not thinking in 
~ terms of physical life; for, speaking physically, it 
is not true that the man who believes in Jesus will 

never d ie. The man who believes in Jesus faces and 
experiences phys ical death in the same way as any 
other man does. The years are not specially sus
pended for him, and his life in this world will not 
go on for ever. In this sayiny we must look for a 
more than physical meaning (Barclay, p. 109) . 

--NOTE: Christ is saying, "Even if a person is dead 
in sin, I can g ive him everlasting life. 11 This is a 

th t be i and new the 

• 1 

tt_r i'1E 
he asks a question--(vs. t;6}5 "Believeth 

thoud 
And that is the question he a sks you on this 

Sunday. 11 Is this your belief ?11 Mnrtha said, ' Ye Lord " 
.... -and then she went on to make clear that her belief was 

not simply in the resurrection but in a person ( s. 2 7)' 11 I 
believe that thou art the Christ, the Son of God, which 
should come into the world. 11 X '~~ ~ ~ 

Do you believe this? Then commit yourself to h~ 
now as your Savior. 

() v eR l I)()() ~~ s B~m~ w,'/J, , , 
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: Christ broke up every funeral He 
• ever attended Death could not • 
: exist where He was . 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I. A Claim--vs. 25a "I am" 

1. He Is A Person ofCompassion-vss. 33-36 

2. He Is A Person of Action--vs. 43 



II. A Condition--25b that believeth in me" 

Ill. A Contrast--vs. 25c 

IV. A Consequence--vs. 26 

1. The Availability of this Life--"whosoever'' 

2. The Durability of This Life--"shall never die" 

Do you believe Christ is the R.esurredion and 
the Lift? Then commit yourself to Him as 
your Savior. 




